
PROSPECTUS OF THE
Presbyterian Banner.

THE publication ofthis religious weekly is now
determined, in accordance with our intimation in
specimen of June 12th. The first number may be
expected about (ho middle of September; previously
to which it is desired that subscriptions shall be
filled and sent in as far as practicable.

Terms—lnvariably in advance.
Ten subscribers at the same Post-)

Office, (their papers to be sov- C $l,OO each,
orally directed,) j

Five copies to onedirection, 1,00 each.
Single subsciibcrs, 1,25

Postage on all communications to bo pre-paid.
Pastors sending us twenty subscribers and up-

wards, will bo thereby entitled to o paper without
rharar*.

Whoro there arc severol Post Offices in the some
congregation, an average of ten to each office will
fully meet our terras. Also whore a congregation
is verysmall, or wherePresbyterian families arc very
much scattered, we will send to subscribers at the
dollar though part of the ten be wanting. Hoping
for the ardent co-operation of our friends, and being
desirous that every family shall bo supplied, we shall
be as accommodating as a duo regard to the paper's
support will justify.

Subscriptions taken in Philadelphia at (ho office
of the Evening Bulletion,46 South Third Street.

Until September 4thoddresslhc subscriber in Hoi*
lidaysburg, Pa.—after that date in Philadelphia.

danid McKinney.
August 26, 1862—6t*

PAPER WAREHOUSE,
TAS. T. DERRICKSON & Cc., 105 Fulton at.,

♦J NewYork, have constantly on band a very largo
nnd desirable assortment of paper, which they offer
on the lowest terms, consisting of Nows and Book
papers, all sizes and weights, Letters, Caps, Tissue,
Hanging, While and Colored, different widths, Rn-
glish and American Hardware, Shearing, Hallers,
Cloth, Pattern, Manilla, Straw, Rag, Wrapping, Tea
Papers, Ac., Ac. /

TAR ROOFING PAPER constantly on bond and
for ealo in largo or irnalf quanlilion, on the (owcal

terms, by JAS.T. DERUICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton Bl.t Now York.

F OCOFOCO MATCH BOX PAPER of a superior
1 jquality for Rule on the most rnasnnahlolcrms, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON &. Co..
105 Fultonst., New York.

BUIE BAT PAPER for wrapping up Cotton Bits
constantly on hand and for sale, by

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & Co.,
105 Fulton st., New York.

August 5,1853 3in ß

Soiiud, Pearly White Tcelli
Healthy Gums and a Sweet Breath.

ALL these benefits ore derived from the use of 1Zerman's UF.LKniiATr.it Tooth Wash. This
superior preparation has long been used in Phila-
delphia and New York, where it has attained an,
immense popularity for cleansing, presemng and 1
l*eautify ing the 'Peelb,and curingsoreness, bleeding ,
nr ulceration of the Gums, an Jimparting a healthy
um\ fragrant odor to the breath. Rend the follow-
ing testimony and at once procure a bottle of this
delightfularticle for the teeth, gums and breath.

Mr. Francis Zerman,—Dear Sir:—Having used
your justly celebrated Tooth-wash, I find it to be
highly beneficial to the Teeth nnd Gums,and would
recommend it to the public as (he very best prepa-
ration (hat ran bo used for cleansing the (eclb ami
keeping the gums in a healthy state.

DR. WM. J- A. DIRKEV.
Eighth nnd Locust streets, Phila,

Mr. Zerman, Sir: I cheerfully acknowledge the
superiority of your celebrated Tooth-wash. I have
used it for (he fast (wo years, nnd find it cleanses,
preserves, and beautifies the teeth; removes all in- 1
flnmrnation, soreness or bleeding of the gums; nnd J
it imparts a delicious fragrance to the breath, nnd
should he used by all who desire to preserve their
teeth from decay, and have healthy gums. I

DR WM. C. McM AKIN.
Ninth street, abovp Christian si , Phdn

Price 25 cents per bottle Prepared only by
Pbavcib ZciMtiff, Druggist nnd Chemist, cnrncrof
Ninth and Catharine streets, Pin In del pin a.

For sole by SiMm Eiliott, Carlisle.
Augt J2, 18ft2—3m*

Ti 10,71 AS 11. SKI IEES'
.\CH t IOTIJS,\fi ROOMS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office, West i/ipli Street,

Curliale.
rp lI.SKIL ES dce'irca lo inform his old friends
1 , and llic public lliol lie ban opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ex.
tensive stock of [lie best nnd cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.
Rlcu'k, YoiUliN, nnd Boy*N Clothing,
for Spring,Summer mid Winter wear. now on band
ofevory variety and furnished at reduced rates.—
IIo has also a ldr(To and well selected assortment ofI
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics,of now and beautiful patterns, fur coats, pants
and vests, which will bo made lo order in the must
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant stock
of Gentlemen's Furnishing floods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, lies,
«Sec, constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins.

Feeling confident from (he reputation which it
has been his constant aim fur a course of years to
secure for his establishment, of his ability to please
he respectfully invites an examination of his slock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
Cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1852 ly.

To Cabinet and Couch nnkors.

QAA GALLONS superior Vornishes just received
/C\J\J from the best manufactory in the United
Stales, at the Hardware establishment of

J. IM.YNE.
N. B. My varnishes arc used by innst of the

principal cabinet and coach maker* in this and the
odjuining counties, and pronounced by all far supe-
rior to any other in the market, I invito nil who use
this nrtielo lo try Dyne's varnish, nnd it will add
fifty per cent, to the looks and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also u variety of springs,
Axles, Hubs, Hows, Felocs, Enamel Feather, Cur-
tain Cloth, Utah Cloth, Laces, Fringe, Curled Hair
and Sofa Springs.

• JOHN . I, VNE

Groceries
A general assortment of Fresh Codies, Drown,

White & crushed Sugars, Spices, Chocolates, Extract
ofCoflbo, and a Constant and general supply of

Jciikln's No. l.Tonn,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, with all
the other varieties, including

WILLOW If CEDAR WARE,
such as Baskola, Tuba, Buckets, Measures, Bowls,
Churns, &c. Fur sale b/ J. W. I2UY.

Juno 3, 1852.

Blacksmith and Machinists,
WILL find no difficulty in selecting such siaofl of
Iron, Stool, Anvils, Vicos, Screwplates, Files,&c,
at prices that cannot fail to ploaso, at tho olioap
hardware store of

July 22, H. SAXTON,

Dauphin Coal.
1 QA 7’ONB Dauphin coal of all sizes, for family
J, tj\J use and Jiaiaburning, receiving and for sale
by W 13 MURRAY Agt.

July 20, 1862—0m
Pitlston Coal.

AAA TONS PlUston coal, a superior article, re-
yCUvX coiving and for sale by

W D MURRAY Agt,
July 29, 1 BBS—-Om

Lykon J s Valley Coal.
KAA TONS Lykon’a Valley Coal of variousaizoa,
OUU broken or screened, prepared for family utt,receiving and for sale by

W B MURRAY Agt.
July 20, 1952—0m

ANOTHER lot of superior HavannoBegars,)u*l
rocoived and for solo at iho cheap grocery store

W. A. CAKOTIIERS ,

Carpenters and Builders,
WIU find a complete assortment of llio most ap-
proved articles in the Hardware lino, embracing
chisels, hatchets, drawing knives, braces and bits,
graduating augers, window glass ofall sizes, &0.,'
at such reduced prices that must ojisuro a continu-
ance of their patronage.

July 32- HENRY SAXTON,

Splendid Fancy Goods, ElegantiGift
Books, &c. |

SW. HAVERBTICK has just received from the
, city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods, suitable for the approaching ■Season,
to which ho desires to coll tho attention of his
friends and tho public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to pleaso purchasers. It would ho impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Gocde, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the moat nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sewing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel,)
Popor Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivoiy, pearl i shell card coses,
Pori Monnaics of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pupctories, w ilh a largo variety of ladici fancy

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for tho toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments ofall kinds and at nD prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and Bailable for holiday presents.

Also, an oxtonsive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American An-
nuals for ISSI, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pictorial Books* for
children ofall ages, than which nothing can be more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing us<d in Col-
leges and tho Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c..
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compiling every
styla of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or ethcria] oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled in the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and ftcsb, such as can he con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite (he Bank

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18,1961.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY is m
Tlist ire belinltl many females, scarce in the meridian of life
broken «« liesllh and spirit* with a complicationofdura<««and ailments, depriting them of the power for the enjoymentof life at an aj;e when phyaicat health, buoyancy oi tpinta,
and happy *erenityof mind, arisingfrom a conditionofhealth,
thnnld be predominant.

Many of (he cama ofher saflerinoi at firat—perhaps year*before. perhaps dttnnß girlhood,or the first years of mama*e—.were in their origin so light as to paaa unnoticed, andofcourseiieglecled.
TN AFTER YEARS,

When too tate to be benefitted by onr knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and regret the mil consequences of out
ignorance.

Wli.it would we not often gire to possess, in early life,the
knowledge we obtain in after year* And what days and
nights of,aiigni»li we might not have been spared, if the
knowledgewas timely possessed. !l is

MELANCaOLY AND STARTLING

To behold the sickness and sufferingenduredby many a wifefor many years, from causes simple and controllable,easily
remedied—or better still,—not incurred, ifevery

WIPE AND MOTHER
r.wteived the iiiformnlion containedin* JmJe >o|«me. (wills
in the teach of all] which would spare to herself

TEARS OF MISERY,
And in her husband the constant mil and antietr of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Irom sickness ol the wife,without Ki'iiic him the opportunity of acquiring that com-
peirnre which Ins exertions are emiiJed, and the possessionof which wonld secure the liapplncss of himself, wife, and
children.
SECURE THE MEANS OF HAPPINESS
By becoming in lime possessed of the knowledge,the want
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thousand*.

In view of such consequences, no wife or mother it excu-
sable if she neglect to avail herself of tlial knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare tier much suffering, bo
the meant of happiness and prosperity to her husband, and
confer uponher children that blessing shore all Price—healthy
bodies, with healthy minds, That knowledge is contained iu
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Companion.

ny Dll. A. Vf. MAURICEAU,

Ont ffundredih Edition. IRmo., pp. 250. Price, 50 eft
[ox fine Firm, irrn* diwdibo, $1 00.]

Finl pubtialitJin 1047,mnd it not
BVRFRI2ING OR WONDERFUL,

Comldcrlnc that EVERT EBMAIG,
WIIETIIBII MAIUUBD OR NOT, can here
acquire n foil knowledge of the nature,
character and canto of her complaint*,
with U»o various symptoms, and that
neacly

HALF A BULLION COPIE9-

•Unnlil litrebeen told.
It i> impniciiolile to eonrey fully tlts rvriotu tnbjectttretiril ni. *»

they tte of t nature atrtrily intended for the
mimed, ot (Itoae conteml’laling (nirriagrt. but no female
denrout of enjoyitis health, and thatbeaut), eonaenuentuponhealth which i* »t> cnmluriTe to her own Uajipioraa, and thatof lier hntband, but either lias or will obtain it, ai hat or will
erery hutband who Una the loreand affection of hu wife atheart, or that oflniown iwcuntary trn|<rorcmenL
tPWAIUJS OF ONE HUNDRED TflOD-

BAND COPtRB
llait been SENT XIY MAIL wiilnn die lost few month*

9999 5 9 9
and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
Jt SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, ha> been »Urre|ititiou»ly inned. withthe aame form and me, exactly the nut Titl* I’auc and
•lacily the aame

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
Out another name tnbtiitmed for 11 Dr A. M. Maoriceati •

and ' llnilon" for " New Vork,” and the wotdi, '

Kn ' " ““ ,Ji 3WAri!S”Tow: b »

o!r'ui.r,W‘"„fDN,, r'y.rc l ~f" " s°” ll'ra

OMITTED.
Th* eomenti. the subject matter, and reading arc

ENTIRELY DIFFERENT,
(’rimed on poor, lirovniiih, dirt; Paper, with • paper core;,ft can lie known alio from the mWrable and illegible wood-c«t» •catieied throughout lu |««ta. TAacopvHrW edtiUmeonintnr none.

Ifthere are any in the trade ao loat to (hame and commonhoueatjr ai to be wtiling panic*

ips mcinviVUDiNo i-nicm oxibtomkhs,
J?° U,?„,l

;
an lh* owner ofithe property in cfipyriebitllJmm Ihf ~n’uice<>UU' l, mU “• ‘»k»o lo tnoti

A co|>) vriA’i be tent Jp Mcli booU»e||er or firm,(with tin
Irnm ihuhi which ijiey will be fumiilied,)ujhmi receipt olliU wilini builneifcerd ofeddre**.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
QIC NOT DJCFHAtJDKDI

Iliiy no booh unlei* Dr. A. M. Mautieeta. I*9 Liberty *t.,N V , it mi [be title j'***, and (be entry In Clerk’i Ofllce on
the luck of the title pagecorretpondiai herein, andbay only
of (expectable and honotablo dealer*, or *eadby mall, and au-
dieti to Dr. A.M. Maiiricean.I-'ull title page, with content*, together with a few Page*treating of important mhject* to every married female, will
be lent, free or charge, to any one endoilng a letter aUtnp Ina prepaid letter, addreued ai herein.

O'On receipt of Fifty Cent*, (or One
™

ar
.

10,1 * ,le Dtie Kdidon extra blmHnir,)
M.ARn,Bn WOMAN’S PIUVATBMUDIGAL COMPANION” li aeut (mailed

JVee) to any part of the United States. All
"'H'* I*®P°"*Tftltl,ami ndili'cncil to

£.*. Ifo* !*»*• flewVork City. PubllihtngOnico,No. tat)LibertyStreet,Aletr Fork.
For sale by Blonch & Crap Harrisburg,! Swarls

Dloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Witt
Milford, J W Ensminger Manhcim, II W Smith
Huntingdon, 8 McDonald (Jnionlown, J M Baum
Now Berlin, 11 A Lantz Reading, E T Morse
Crancsvillc, N Y; It P Crocker Brownsville, Wonts
& Stark Carbondaio, Eldrcd Sc Wright Williams
port, S Tuck Wilkosbarre.Q W Earle Woynosboro;
R Croeky Morcor, 8 Loader Hanover, B W Taylor
Utica, R P Cummings Somerset, T B Peterson,
Philadelphia.

July 211, 1862—3m®
HOIOEPAMILY HAMS' J. R. Child Sc Co’s
celebrated Sugar cured hams for sale by

WOODWARD 6i SCHMIDT.
July I 1952

The Wonder of the Age!

DR. TERREL’S HEALING OINTMENT, for
tho cure of Saltrhoum, Chilblains, chapped or

cracked hands,barnsand scalds,cuts,wounds of any
kind; old sores; all kinds of breaking out and sores
on children; sore lips, pimples on tho face, and all
diseases of the skin.

Foi particulars sec small bills accompartyingeach
box.

To convince(he public that (his Ointment is no
humbug, oild that it will do what the recommenda-
tions say, I invite any one troubled with the above
complaints to call on my Agents and take a box and
try it, if it does not effect a cure return it* within
thirty days and take back your money.

N. B.—l can give hundreds of certificates, where
this Ointment has almost wrought miracles iu the
way ofcures, but think it of no use, as any one can
do the samo for even a worthless article if they have
friends. 1 rely solely on tho merits of the article for'
the public patronage.

Prepared and sold by MONROE TERREL,
Naugotuck, Conn.

All orders directed to (ho above address, will be
thankfully received and promptly ottended to.

30,000 Persons Cored
NO RELIEF , NO PJiY!

THE public are respectfully informed that Dr.
TOBIAS has adopted the above as his motto since
ho has introduced his invaluable

VENETIAN LINIMENT,
On sale in the United States—now over 3 years.

During that period every bottle sold has been war-
ranted to give Relief, if used according to the direc-
tions, of the money would be refunded; and no Agent
was allowed to have it on sale without ho would
warrant it.

Thousands of bottles have been sold, and not one
in a thousand have been returned.

Wherever it has been introduced it has supersed-
ed every other Liniment, and, with scarcely any ad-
vertising, haa quietly wonxiublic confidence. Now,
there are hundreds of families that arc never without
it. This has been done by private lecommcndalion,
chiefly from those who have been cured by it of ob-
slidato discuses.

When every other remedy hat proved ineffectual.
Many persons have said, on reading my pamphlet,

that it cures too many complaints; but 1 hove replied
“Use it according to the directions, and if you do
not got relieved, your money will bo returned. More
I cannot say: for if I confer no benefit 1 ask no re-
muneration. All that is asked is a fair trial; then
I am assured there will bo no dissatisfaction.

IT IS WARRANTED TO CURE
Cholera, colic, dysentery, cramp, vomiting, seu-sick-
noss, chronic rheumatism, sore throats, cuts, burns,
chilliann, swellings, old sores, brusce, roughs, croup,
mumps, chapped hands, wens,coins,musquitobites,
worts, palpitationof the heart, weakness in the limbs,
bock and breast; pians in the joints, hemorhage, «kc.

Thousands of certificates con bo seen at the depot.
Full directions wrapped up with every bottle.
Ladies con find no article that will so quickly and

harmlessly remove pimples and blotches from the
neck, face and bands.

Croup, which canics off hundreds of children an-
nually, can bo averted by the timely application of
the Venilian Liniment- If parents would observe
their children, and when the eyes arc heavy, or the
breathing slightly thick, they would rub the neck
and chest well with the liniment, they never would

,have to suffer that distressing complaint.
Chronic Rheumatism it cures as certainly as It is

applied. But inflammatory it requires the aid of a
physician as internal treatment is requisite.

Persons suffering from weakness or pains in the
back, chest or limbs, will find relief in n few nppli-
tions of this Liniment. It opens the pores, besides
strengthening the muscles.

Toothache in cured by i( in a few rainutoß.
Vomiting ie immediately stopped by it, and when

iho stomach will not retain medicine or food, lake
20 drops of Liniment in half a wine glass full of
water—then nothing will be ejected.

Cholera and Dysentery were cuicd in hundreds of
cases, when last in Hire country, by the timely use
of this Liniment.

It is-also warranted aopciior to anything else to
alleviate nnd euro cuts, burns, old sores & swellings.

Depot No, 228 Greenwich St., New York, Price
25 nnd 50 cents pel*bottle. See that every bottle
has Dr. Tobias’s wiittcn slcnolarc, as no other it
genuine.

Darlcy’s Arabian Heave Itcmcily.
For the cure oj Heaves. Thnek and broken Wind,

Coughs, Colds, and all diseases which effect the
wind of Horses.

TH IS preparation is in common use among the
Arabs who feed itlolhoir Horses throe or fouflimcs
a year, for about a week at a lime which no doubt is
the cause of tboir remarkable speed oud unfailing
wind. It was introduced into England, some years
ago, by Mr. Darley of Yorkshire, who procured the
receipt from an Arabian Sljiek or Chiefof whom be
purchased a horse, during his residence in Syria,
which ho imported into England and was known as
the 'Darley Arabian, 1 from which sprungthe largest
and most splendid horses ever known.

ft will not only prevent, but it will effectually
cure the above named complaints ; it cleanses the
breathing apparatus by removing from theair cells
Che lymplh or secretion which in(leaves clogs them,
causing a difficulty of breathing, by its action on the
diseased part causes the mucus membrane to resume
its natural dimensions thus equalizing the
circulation of the blood and restores Iho vessels
to (heir natural size. As a Condition Medicine ft is
unequalled; its effects in this respect are truly as.
tonishing. Many Worses which before using this
medicine were not considered worth $3O, have by the
use of from two lu four packages, been restored to a
healthy ond sound condition; the horeo’s oppolilo
has been improved, all derangements of the digestive
organscorrected, the skin has become soft, the coat
assumed a sleek and shining appearance and other,
wise ao much improved that they would sell readily
from $BO to $125.

Tho cure has been complete and permanent. It
may bo used at all times with perfectsafety, and may
likewise bo given to Aorned Cattleat lotllat //arses.

Caution.—Every package of the genuine ‘Parley's
Arabian Heave Remedy* boars our written signature;
all others is spurious and should bo avoided as so
much poison. Remember (bis. Hurd & Co., solo
proprietors, G 7 Malden Lane, Now York.

The above valuable Medicines are for sale by the
fallowing authorized agents—S. W. Ilsveißtlok, 8.
A. Hubbard, Carlisle; Thee Oroasdn,Plainfield; J II
Herron, Nowvllle: J 11 Wiley, Green Spring Cross
Roads; Diehl 6c Snyder, Newburg; W D E Hays,
Sbipponsburg; J W Clover, Loos Cross Roads; Kyle
6c Washingor, Jacksonville; Russel Sc Dice, Dickin-
son; Weakley Sc Shrivor, do.; A M Loidick, Dolling
Spring; L It Lonhor, M. D., Churchtown; J Coyle,
Hogostown—Havorstlok Sc Slrolim, Kingstown
John Swisher, Mochanlcsburg—M Bilnor, Shire-
manslown—J G Miller, Now Cumberland—EppJoy
Sc Ernest, Cedar Spring.

July 23,1852—Cm®

Dr. X. C. Loomis,

TTTlLLporfoimalloporationsuponthoTeothVV that are required for their preservation,
such as baling{Filit}g yPlugging,<fre.oT will
restore tho loos ofthora, by inserting Artificial
Teqlh.from a slngloTooth to a fullaett.

J7*Oflicoon Pittsiroot,afow doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will boabsont from Cor
llslcho last ten days, in each month.

Carlisle,Doc. 20, 1650.

Take a Good Took
Before Purchasing Your Goods!
WE aro now prepared to show ono of the most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Goode
ever brought to Carlisle. Our assortment of Mens
and Boys wear is very complete. Cloths, Gassi-
meres. Vestings, Summer Stuffs, Kentucky Joans,
Velvet cords, Linens, &c.

Ladies Dress Goods,
such as fancy and black Silks, Silk Poplins, Silk
Tissues, bareges, mnuslin de lames, barege de
lames, ginghams, lawns, plain and figured Swiss
Muslins, Book, Jaconet, Mull and Cambric Mus-
lins, calicoes, tickings, &r.

BONNETS & RlBBONS,—Flowers, Tabs,
Milinary materials of different kinds, with a largo
supply of Edgings, Insortings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, mills, hosiery, lace goods, flannels, Al-
pachas from 12$ to per yd.

GROCERIES , SPICES, cjv.
To all of which we invite the alirminn of those
wishing to save money, as we have the documents
to prove that our goods have all been bought for
cash.

Aug. 5, 1853.
A. & W. DENTZ.

ImuionNC Excitement
AT OGJLBYS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMPORIUM.
2000 yards lawns, worth 25c felling fm I 2.
1500 yards barago dc luincs, worth 25c selling for

12 cents.
3000 yards calico worth 10 soiling for 0.
2000 yards calico worth 12 soiling for 10.
500 yards of gingham worth 18 selling for 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin worth8 aril mg for 6
1000 yards “ “ 10 “ 8,

3 bales brown " “ 8 “ 6.
2 bales brown “ “10 “ 8.

Splendid Foulard Silks, Tissues, Argentines.
Ohalleys, Barago dc Laities, in grcol variety and
much below their value.

Tickings, (’hecks, Pantaloons S.ufTs, At., in the
same proportion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, nnd cheapest Carpels ever brought to
Carlisle. Hoots and Shoes to bent all creation ond

(be rest of mankind. Come then, one nnd all, to
thf old stand, East Moin meet. with your c.i«h nnd
save from 25 to 50 per cent on the dollar. This
stock of goods has been purchased at auction and
will be sold under price.

ceiari.es nmi.DY
August 5, 1852,

Fresh Arrival oniardiinrc.
t’T'HE undersigned respectfully begs leave to an*
A nounco to the public that he bus returned fromthe city with a largo assortment of Hordworc, con

stating of house-furnishing articles, cutlery, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoe findings,carpenters' tools,building materials, bar iron, Ac., all of which will1be sold v< ry cheap, and the public is invited to give
Dyne’s Hardware store a coll in order to convince
themselves that a penny saved is Letter than n pennymade.

To Housekeepers. —A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass nnd enamel preserv-
ing kellies, frying pans, bake pons, wadlu irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters,trays,folks,
knives, cui vors, steels, butchci knives, spoons, plated
lea and table spoons, pocket nnd pen knives in greot
variety, taxors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished alcol and common shovels und
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, water
cans, painted buckets, wuah boards, improved patentcistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes, —A largo assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.— A largo stock of hammered bar iron, rollediron of ad kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, Bquaicand bond iron, English wagon boxes, ond steel of
oil kindr.

J'ainls, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c,
Glass of all sizes.
7b Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,Linings, Bindings, patent Goat Skins, Lasts. Shoe-

thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.
Blake's Flro Proof Paints of difTbronl colors.
To Carpenters. —Afull assortment of planes, saws, Ichisels, gages, squares, braces, bitts, bench screws, i

augurs and augur bilts, hatchets, Acc. I
To Coaehmakers and Saddlers.—A first rate as-

sortment of Carriage trimmings, such as Jnccs, Ins-!
sole, fringes, drab cloth and aatlinctt, head linings,'imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oilcloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions, Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Molablo Costings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bowa, Philips* patent boxes for wood axles, finebrass, silver plated and Japan harness
Saddle trees, Whips, and every article used by Sad-dlers very cheap. !

Wait Paper,—Tho most splendid assortment ofWall Papoi, Window Blind Paper, and Fire BoardPrints, over brought to Carlisle and very cheap
Carlisle, April 8, 1863.

J. P. LYNE,

Fanners Look at Tills!
READ! READ!

LAND PLASTER at 18 ols, per bushel. Best
Peruvian Guano 2$ eta per pound. Dost Pata-

gonian Guano at low rates. Poudiotto at 40 c’.e.
per bushel, or $3 per barrel.

SAVE YOUR MONEY,
The Guanoofforod above is but llulo above tho
cost of importation.

PQUDRJETTE
wo offer you at tho manufacturers price, and ofquality unsurpassed.

LAND PLASTER.
In this woboat tho world. Wo have facilities forgrindingone thousand bushels daily, and ourprioodefies competition. Como Farmers oil to

C. FRENCH & CO.,Now Steam Plaster Mil),at Junction of.
Old YorkJload, Crown & Ca)lowhl!l fits.Phila. Sopl 2,1852—3 m

HICKOK’S
PATENT CIDER MILL,

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS,
TIME AKD LABOR SATED.

The Old Fashioned Mills Dane Away With!

IN nil former limes it was supposed that a largo
quantity ofCider could only be made by using a

ponderous machine, (hat slowly crushed the applrtf
without grinding (hem Tine. They were then mads
into a massive cheese in straw, and a most severe
and tong pressure was required to extract a pOrtVoi?
of tho eider, a considerable quantity befa£ absorbed 1
by iho straw and tho nines of pomfcef -ond to obtaiiV
this unsatisfactory result the-farmer bod to take all 1
his hands, and perhaps his six horse team, and de-
vote a whole day that could have been more profits-*
lily employed, to muko from six to twelve barrels of
cider. To obviate (ho difficulty (bo Farmers have
heretofore labored -under,

THIS MACHINE
haa been Invented, and the statements ofa few facts
will prove (hot it is not only the JBest IflacllfDO
of the kind in existence, bat that it is the most prqfi-
table that a man can have on his farm. Theapples
arc by this machine grated np inV> a fine palp, so
that it requires but a comparatively light pressure,
and that but a minute or two, (o extract all the elder,
it being ascertained by practical experiment that one
fourth more juice can be obtained, than by the old
process. Besides this it only requires (wo hands to
grind up and make into cider a larger quantity of
apples, than can possibly bo msde on Iba old fash'
ioned machines. On this to the com-
pactness of the pomicc in the tub, spd the complete
manner in which it is ground, a pressure of from 3
to 5 Inns—that can easily be obtained—will produce
a more favorable result than 100 tons pressure on the
ordinary cider press, oven if the apples were ground
as finelyas on the improved Milt; and if the apples
were merely crushed os on the Nutmachine, it would
require a pressure of (wo hundred tons to produce
the result accomplished by (his Patent Mill. The
following may be adduced as the decided advantages
of this mill:

First—ft will makn more elder than any other
Mill, with a given quantity of apples, in a given lime,
and with much loss labor and expense.

Second—lt will make cleaner and sweeter Cider
than any other mil).

Third You con make the cider as you want It,
and when you wont it—nod in quantities from one
gallon to 6 nr 20 barrels.

Fourth—Wiih it you can press ymr Currants,
Cherries, Berries. Cheese, Butter, Lord, and Tal-
low.

Fifth—With it you can save one fourth of yoor
time in making apple butter.

Sixth—With it you can giind and chop yoor
pies, Potatoes, Turnips, Beets, Carrots, or Pumpkins,
for your Culllo.

Seventh—With {is use you con at all limes have
FRESH and SWEET CIDER.

With all the advantages resulting from (ho pos*
1session and use of such a machine—aln price so low
that it is within the rouchofall—can it bo thofany
intelligent farmer would do without H 7

Du you wish (o hare in your.house at all times
Cider that is sweet and fresh, the only lime it is re-
ally healthy and fit for use—and do you wish to save

n grenl portion of the hard labor attending the mak-
ing of apple butler? Ifso, buy this machine and
our word lor it you will not be disappointed.

The price of the Cider Mill and Press, is $35 ;

and oflhe Root Culling Cylinder $5. For Machines,
for Slate, county, or township rights, address, post-
paid, W.O lIICKOK.

Harrisburg, Pa.
OCT *»o°d Agents wonted.
NOTICE.—Since my circubrs were leaned ll hntf

been concluded to tell at the above price, giving the
owner the entire tight to the machine and to use or
lend il as he pleases.

The machine can bo seen by calling Oh Mr. Jacob’
Fetter, Corlielo.

August 19—3m.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just returned from the

Eastern cilice with a full and handsome oasort-
mcnl of all kinds of Hardware of the very best mok-
era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, next door
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all that are in wont
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
sec and satisfy themselves of the truth, as we are de-
termined to sell oto small advance, Small profits
and quick sales is the order of (bo day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and jopaned knob*,
locks and latches, binges, screws, window sssh and
shutter springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Baws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black ond blue
ougurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
A xcs, of dilferont makers; hatchets, planes <sc plane
bits,steel and iron squares, files, rospa, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers ttnd Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your lino of business, such os brass, silver ft,

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad poster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass. oil cloth, lop liningcloth & serge lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver dt
brass plate, Deer hair, rosette, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron oxioB,'"tna!feoblo costings-

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A full slock of shoe kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple veneers, moulding,
beading, rosots, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
ofevery size ond stylo.

7b Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
Iron, hammered, horso-shoo, scollop, ploogk, broad

1and narrow tiro,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister stool, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, Dios, rasps, horse-
shoe noils, dee.

To Housekeepers.
A booulifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, sueft
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
erknives,stools, briltania lamps,brass candlesticks?
brittania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but'
tor knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined lea A. oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots?
wash kettles, and stow pans, dec.

JACOB SENER.
Carlisle, May 7,1861 _

POILKftO HVniXO.
THE house situated ut the head ofDolling Spring.

44 miles east of Carlisle, is offered for rent. Said
house is well calculated for a store or tavern. Ap-
ply to Pclor P. Ego, at Carlisle Iron Works, or to
the occupant of the property.

PETER F. EGE.
August 12, 1862—tf

AIjOT of prime Shad just received and for sol s
Qt Wm A Carolhsra.

optombor 0.

New Family Grocery Store,
High St,, two doors East of Market House,

South Side.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-

zens of Carlisle and the public generally, that he
has opened a new FAMILY GROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share ofpublic patronage. —
1 keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, &0., &0., Lovering'a superior white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, at the
lowest prices. Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.

Qneonswaro,
of every description, Including French and Eng-
lish Chinasin setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

Teas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hysoh Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured and refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Ice Cream,
Pies, Cake, Blanc Mange, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Hecker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of the vory best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai.
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pino Oil and Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Rose’s Ex-
celsior Ink. a superior article in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and ;
examining before purchasingolsewhere.as we sell
cheap for cash. W, A. CAROTHERS.

July 1. 1952.

China anti Crockery Ware
A LARGE andgoneralassortmcntofQueenßwarc
l\_ has just been received by the subscriber, em-
bracing a handsome assortment of the best

White Granite Slone Ware,
such ns dishes, plates, lefts, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
oil of the latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White anti Edged Ware.
Theassortment includes a few ploin white and gold
band tea sells, of the best quality and stylo, and also
all the necessary articles of the best Granite, Slone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of:
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may be wanted, together

[ with a variety of Glass Ware, inefuding a fine os-
i sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers, 1
dishes, footed and o)iu«A>ovvl», goblets, wine glasses,!

i lemonades, <scc. j1 The prices for ail are fixed at the lowest cash ]
I prices. We invite out friends who arc in want of

,articles in our line, to givu us a call.
J. W EBY

Great Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

AT ihe grat Marl for Dry-goods. Groccries, Boots
on«l Shoes, at (ho corner of Hanover nnd Lou-

ther streets.
The subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and numerous customers, that ho has relumed from
Philadelphia, with a Ijrge and varied assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in pait of Broadcloths and Cnssimciee
Sntlinets, V eatings, Muslins, Cheeks.Tickings, Flan-
[nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, CiavaU, Suspenders,
Gloves, \ c.

Ladies’ Dress Goods, Silks, Bombasines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin de I,nines,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery, Coburg Cloths, Arc

A large assortment of Parasols, Bonnets Ar Rib
hons. While and colored Carpel Chain.

Hats At Cats.—A very large assortment of Men’s
and Boys Hats and Caps, of every style and quality.

Boots &l Shura.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women’s, and Children’s Boots and Slices, fiom the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
Such as Sugor, ColTce, Molasses, Rice, &c. Choice
TEAS from the wolf known Tea dealers, Jen-]
kins de Co. JAll who visit onr establishment are freeloac-J
knowledge that wo are selling every description of,
Goods, at Astonishingly low prices. Our system of[
low prices has already attracted a grcol number of'
people. The attention of all whovish good
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can 1
bo offered to purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Hogs, Soap, and Diicd Fruit, taken
a I morkol prices.

April I, 1852.
N. W. WOODS, Agt

71 ONVEK'S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

CIOU/VTRF Merchants and all those in wont of
/ superior ('undies will find the largest and best

assortment at the old aland of the subscriber in
North Ilonovcr street, a few doors north of the bank,
where we have just received a largo slock of Fruits
and Nuts, of the latest importation, consisting in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruens,
Dotes, Currants, Almonds, Filberts, English Wol-
nuts, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, drc.

Toys & Fancy Goods,
of English Frenchand American manufacture,such
as wosk and fancy boxes, card ond sowing baskets,
port mommies, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
eons, gum balls, rallies, rings, doll heads, china and
glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea sells, grace hoops, hiooms, masks, drums,
guns, Arc. Fancy soaps nnd hair oils, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above ho has a large
stock of

FAMILY GROGERIE
such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, and brown
Sugars, coffee, molasses, starch, indigo, salcralus,
green and black teas, spices, butler, water and soda

,crackers, matches, dee., and as wo "Strive toPlease,”
all are invited lo examine our slock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17, 1862.

To IlousokccpcrH.
T)ERBONB going to housekeeping will find it to
X their advantage to look at our splendid assort*
mnnl of (jacenswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in setts or by pieces. Granite wore, from
which may he selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
China, China candlesticks, <kc.

CUSTAUDS.—7*ho best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food,wilh directions for mak-
ing ico-croam and pics, blanc-mangc, &c.

TEAS.—A iresh supply of Greenand Black Teas
in motallc papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf, crushed and pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees very cheap,

YEAST POWDERS .—Warranted to give satis-
faction in making Broad, Buckwheat, Biscuit, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Homs, Beef, Tongues,
Fish, Poaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, and
many other articles of the kind, at the cheap store
of \ C. INHOFF, Agt.

March 25, 1852.
VINEGAR.—Pure Cider Vinegar for Pickling

a. also WHITE WINE VINEGAR,

For sale at the Grocery Store of J. W EBY*

HATS AWD CAPSI
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has just received and opened
(ho Spring Stylo of Hats for 1853, an elegant

article, to which ho invitee tho attention of the pub.
lie, - Ilia Hatsare of all prices, from tho moat ele-
gantly finished to the cheap common article, and of
every variety of stylo now worn. Ho continues to

1 and keep always on hand
a toll assortment of HATS and CAPS
for men and boys, and ho can sell a

cheaper and hotter article than any other establish-
ment in town. Those in want of good, well made,
and elegantly finished Hals, would do welt to call
before purchasing elsewhere. ■>

Tho attention ofcitizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited to tho beautiful Spring Stylo of Hate,
just received, a really handsome article, and warran-
ted to bo jast as good, as it is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember that the largest and bent assortment in
town may always bo found ot TROUT’S, Irvine'snow, rear oj the Episcopal Church.

Carlisle, April29,1853.

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Harness Making.

THE subscribers respectfully inform tho pnblic,
that they have opened a new shop in North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass’ Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their Unoofbusiness os cheap,
and as substantial as can

bchad any whore in Humber* Li.T,l r
land county. They aro now prepared to Trim
and Paint Coaches at short notice, and on tho most
reasonable terms. They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Hot-
ness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars, dec.

Having had considoiable experience in the above
business, the undersigned flatter themselves (hat they
can give satisfaction to all who may favor them with
their custom.

*

With moderate prices and a desire to please, they
solicit a shaio of public pattonngo.

C. M. COUKLIN.
Carlisle, Juno S4, 1862—ly*


